My gift in my will to King’s College London
King's understands that the decision to remember
the university in your will is a personal one, and
one that you may only wish to share with your
nearest and dearest. However, letting King's
know your thoughts is invaluable
Title/s			

because it allows our staff to clearly understand
your wishes and ensure that they can be met.
When the time is right, please complete the
details below and return to our Legacy Team at
legacy-info@kcl.ac.uk

First name

Family name or family name at the time of graduation (if different)

Address

Postcode		

Telephone number

Email

Year of graduation					

Date of birth

Subject(s) studied

The information you choose to give to King’s is at your discretion
I have already included a gift to King’s College London in my will.
I am going to include a gift to King’s College London in my will.
I am considering making a bequest to King’s College London in my will, please contact me.
(Please indicate when it would be convenient for our Legacy Team to contact you).

The gift I have chosen to make in my will is:
Residuary
Pecuniary
Specific
I have designated the gift in my will to be used for:
The general purposes of King’s College London.

Reversionary
A specific purpose as follows:

We would be very grateful if you could indicate an approximate value for the gift in your will (if known)
£					

Or

% of estate (for residuary gifts).

I wish the gift in my will to remain anonymous.
My preferred method to be contacted regarding legacies:
(indicate several if appropriate)

Telephone

Email

Letter

Thank you

Please be assured that returning your Legacy Gift Form does not put you under any obligation to the
university. It will not limit your freedom to change your mind at any time. Any information you give to King's
regarding your will or intentions is strictly private and confidential.
King’s College London will hold your details to keep you up to date on fundraising and what’s happening at King’s. If you would
prefer not to hear from us, please let us know now or at any time by telephone on 020 7848 3053 or email giving@kcl.ac.uk

